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The circulation of the Arctic Ocean is still unclear due to heavy sea ice cover during winter. The ocean circulation during 
winter is needed to be elucidate to understand where and when heat and freshwater are transported. In this study, we utilized 
observational dataset of the Cryosat-2/SIRAL (the Synthetic Aperture Interferometric Radar Altimeter) to derive the basin-
scale ocean circulation in the Arctic Ocean. SIRAL measurements made us possible to estimate ocean surface topography. 
After detiding and corrections were applied, monthly Absolute Dynamic Topography retrieval from Cryosat2/SIRAL show 
that the circulation of the Arctic Ocean is quite variable due to changes in sea surface stress resulted from sea ice motion, 
which is estimated from microwave sensors (Aqua/AMSR-E and GCOM/AMSR2). Quick response of the ocean circulation 





衛星センサである Aqua/AMSR-E および GCOM/AMSR2 の海氷密接度から算出された海氷速度ベクトルも使用した。
得られた海面力学高度分布と海氷運動の時系列から、北極海の海洋循環は海氷運動による海面応力の変化に応答
して変動しており、海氷運動は海洋循環を強化するだけでなく、弱化させることがわかった。 
 
